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Commission Form of City Government
Mr. Sidney J. Dillon of Des Moines, Iowa,

describes the commission plan of government
sometimes known as "the Des Moines plan," in
this way:

After giving due weight and attention to the
various problems entering into the question of
local self-governm- ent it will be found that there
are only three factors, each exerting a wide in-
fluence, which constitute the basis for the suc-
cess or failure of every city government. These
elements are, iirst, the character and ability
of the officials holding public office; second, thesystem by which these officials are elected and
the affairs of the city administered; third, the'
intelligence of the electorate and interest mani-
fested on the part of the citizens in all questions
pertaining to the management of their local gov-
ernment.

It is difficult to determine the relative impor-
tance of these elements, for while capable offi-
cials may accomplish a great deal for the city,though handicapped by an unwieldy system, italso remains true that unless the intelligent citi-
zen will participate in public affairs you cannot induce representative men to accept a mu-nicipal office; and furthermore, without somemodification in our present municipal electionlaws, you can not nominate and elect these rep-
resentative men, even though they consent toserve the municipality, therefore the modern citycharter must take into consideration the threefactors which have been mentioned.

In June, 1907, tho citizens of Des Moines, la.,adopted a charter which has since becomefamous as the Des Moines plan of city govern-ment and this charter now represents, perhaps,the most important experiment in. municipal ad-ministration ever made in America. The change
l f0rm 0f city Sernment was not due tocrisis or a sporadic reform wave but. in factresulted from a conviction on the part of thebusiness men that the growth and continued de-v-eopment of the city was greatly retarded bya lax and inefficient city administrationIn drafting tho Des Moines
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honest. By obliterating the ward line a candidate for office is voted upon by the whole citvand as a consequence his efforts while in oflicoare likely to be directed toward benefiting thewhole city rather than a particular districtIt is the general experience that the ward alderman labors in the interest of his own wardchiefly for the purpose of perpetuating himselfin office, and his vote on all matters which per-
tain to the city at large is apt to be influencedmore or less by selfish consideration.

Having dispensed with the territorial limita-
tions upon candidates, we next provide for a
non-partis- an primary and election. This pro-
vision of the law eliminates 'all reference toparty designation on the ballot and thereby
counteracts the detrimental influence which hasso often been indirectly exerted t)ver the citizen-
ship because of their party affiliations. Hereto-
fore the machinery of the party has usually been
In the hands of a small number of individualswho held a caucus and dictated the nominee.The voter had very little choice in the election
of the candidate, and on election day has beenusually restricted to the candidates of the re-
spective parties. It can not be denied that thebringing of national issues into municipal elec-
tions has constantly been a source of evil, andthere is no justification for the practice. It isnot apparent how the question of a --candidate'sopinion in reference to tariff provisions or tho
7i p,pi polIcy has my natural connectionwith his attitude and judgment as a municipal

officer. Therefore, in order to dispense withparty politics and national issues we havo de-
signed this primary law, which operates in thefollowing way:

In order for a citizen to become a candidatefor either mayor or councilman he must file apetition with the city clerk announcing his can-didacy. This petition must bea the signature
nfli rT,?ty:Sv! Sectors of the city, who makethat the candidate is of age and ofgood moral character. Ten days before the pri- -
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